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Ryan Williams
wins 5th contest

Lazbuddie Homecoming paint fun

tickets in December at
Texas Stadium, along
with $100 in spending

weeks complete with the
overall champion to win
the two Dallas Cowboys -
Washington Redskins

Picking those pro
games are tough -- just
ask the participants in
last week's Area
Merchants Football
Contest. 

The average score was
6.8 with most of the loss-
es coming from the pro
games.

The high score was
only 10 and only two
entrants achieved that.

By virtue of being clos-
est to the tie breaker
(Bushland 27, Muleshoe
20), the winner of the first
place cash prize of $20
was Ryan Williams. He
was 12 off the tie breaker.

Winning the second
place cash prize of $7
was Peter Dannheim,
who was 23 off the tie
breaker.

Those with 9 right:
Jeff Actkinson, Johnny

Actkinson, Adrian Anci-
ra, Belva Bowers, Luke
Carpenter, Isaias Cast-
illo, Dalton Cockerham,
Dwayne Dale, Matt
Foster, Dale Fullerton.

Also,, Benji Hender-
son, Jack Kirkland, T.J.
Kittrell, Del Lingnau, Kirk
Lingnau, Myrna Lingnau,
Deborah Penner, Adrian
Smith, Carol Terry, Karl
Terry, Tedson Trailers.

Results of last week's
games were:

Farwell over Seagrav-
es, Hagerman over
Texico, Iowa over Penn
State, Oklahoma over
Texas, Michigan State
over Wisconsin, UCLA
over Washington State,
Air Force over Navy,
Baylor over Kansas,
Baltimore over Pitts-
burgh, Denver over
Tennessee, NY Jets over
Buffalo and Cleveland
over Cincinnati.

The contest is now five

Ryan Williams, left, won last week's football
contest and received the first place cash prize of
$20 from Gary Patterson, of the Farwell
Banking Center of Muleshoe State Bank, one of
the contest sponsors. Ryan has played the con-
test for many years and it was his first weekly
victory.

As  a long-standing tradition, painting the road took place on Tuesday
was part of Lazbuddie’s Homecoming Week fun. This year, high school
students painted the parking lot that ended with an all-out paint war.
The following day, students wore the clothes they painted in to school
and the bon fire.  Photos by Jill Timms, Carolyn Scott and LaReta
Barber.

Named Lazbuddie Homecoming King and
Queen were Summer Townsend and Colton
Weaver. (Photo by Carolyn Scott)

Pam Lara and Julian Cuevas were named
Farwell Homecoming King and Queen. 

Farwell King & Queen

Lazbuddie King & Queen

Carl Dean Goettsch
No matter how small you are, it's having

faith in God and the heart of a lion

that makes you who you are
Farwell's Carl Dean

Goettsch wrote a remi-
niscence of his days with
the Farwell Steers foot-
ball team in 1969:

Forty-one years ago, I
started my senior year at
Farwell High. It was my
very last year to put on
the blue and white.

Eight or nine of us had
played together since we
were 9 years old. Texico
and Farwell dads and
coaches had put togeth-
er a league that is now
called Play Inc. football
league in Clovis.

We 14 seniors were on
a mission to capture the

District championship.
We didn't know how
many hurdles we would
have to get over to
achieve that goal.

We were a little small,
not just me! We didn't
have a lot of depth, but
we were quick and had
quite a few good ath-
letes, including Farwell's
only 1st team All-State
player -- Dean Stovall.

Stovall was a wide
receiver with hands like
Fred Biletnikoff and a
way to get to the ball like
Lynn Swann. He was
recruited by a lot of
Division 1 schools. But a

beautiful girl from
Texico, Jan Chumley,
had other ideas for his
future and it didn't
include football.

Greg Hargrove, our
quarterback, was our
team's leader. He knew
the offense better than
the coaches even knew
it. But we also had a pret-
ty strong running game,
out of the Power I and
Split T.

I was good at 4th down
and 3, and anywhere
between the 20 yards
lines. At 125 lbs., I guess
I was a little work horse.
Who could forget the
smell of the grass when
your face is pressed
against it in spite of your
face mask.

But when that big guy
who had just laid me out
picks me up and says,
“Way to go, little man,”
I'm more than ready for
another chance to carry
the ball. That respect I
got from those guys will
be cherished forever.

The thing I remember
most about Stovall was
that he was always
laughing when he was
playing, both in practice
and in games. It was con-
tagious. We had fun play-
ing together despite all
the team's distractions
and injuries. We would
pull together to accom-
plish our mission.

Going into that sea-
son, all he books and
writers had picked us to
finish 3rd or 4th in
District. We all knew
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Diesel, Gasoline
Propane & Lubricants

A community service provided by:

Serving Western Texas

and Eastern New Mexico

481-3222

Grilling Season is Here!
Only $15

Refill your BBQ tank today
And let us check to see if it is in good shape!
Lots of sports on tap:
Lazbuddie -- The Longhorns host Loop on Oct. 8 at

7:30 p.m.
Bovina -- The Mustangs host Farwell on Oct. 8 at

7:30 p.m. On Oct. 7, the MS & JV teams play at
Farwell starting at 5 p.m. On Oct. 14, Bovina hosts
Springfield-Earth MS & JV teams.

Farwell -- The Steers play at Bovina on Oct. 8 at
7:30 p.m. On Oct 7, Farwell hosts Bovina MS & JV
teams. On Oct. 14, JV & JH tams play at Sudan.

Texico - The Wolverines have a “bye” this week-
end, then play at Santa Rosa on Oct. 15. JH plays at
Marshall Oct. 7, the finishes season Oct. 14 hosting
Portales.

***
Texico (C, JV & varsity) volleyballers play at

Estancia on Oct. 7; at Portales on Oct. 9' and at
Tucumcari on Oct. 12. JH plays at Yucca Oct. 7, and
hosts Melrose Oct. 12.

Farwell cross country girls vie at Olton on Oct. 9.
Bovina cross country teams vie at Canyon Oct. 16.

50 years ago this week

Maxine Williams wins weekly football contest.

Loyd Smith is 2nd.

Linda Kaye's Ready-to-Wear opens in Farwell.

Tornado hits Lowry Winkles farm in Pleasant Hill.

Jerry Glover and Beverly Smith are voted Most

Popular at Lazbuddie School.

Mary Coffer heads Farwell 4-H Club. Lucille

Morris is VP.

The Maddox family reunion is held at the N.L.

Tharp home.

Southwest Ag Service Center
1017 Ave. A • Farwell • 481-3295

Meet Farwell’s Class of 2023

Sponsored by the Farwell Banking Center

of Muleshoe State Bank

Deavyn Bradley is a Farwell
kindergartener. Her birthday is March
23.

Parents are Lance & Andi Bradley.
Sibling is Jaklyn. Grandparents are
Duke & Rhonda Kirkland, and Walter
& Debbie Bradley.

She likes to swim, and riding jet
skis and roller coasters.

Favorite color is yellow. Favorite
food is spaghetti.

She doesn't like blackeye peas.
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Above, Farwell's Abby Johnson showed the Maine grand champion
prospect steer at the Texas State Fair last week. Below is Abby with her
Breed winning Shorthorn.

Abby Johnson successful at Texas State Fair

Brooke, Hunter Hall
qualify for State
in CX debate

From Farwell High UIL
coordinator Angela
Teachout:

All three Farwell CX
Debate teams competed
plus two LD debaters at
the TFA Speech and
Debate Tournament last
weekend.

Brooke Hall and
Hunter Hall placed 3rd
overall out of 24 CX
Debate teams, losing in
the semi-finals to a team
from Andrews on a 2-1
ballot.  

Kayla Cullison and
John Ryan Isaacson had
a 2-1 record in prelims
and did not break to
quarter-finals on one
speaker point.  

Austin Ratke and
Dillon Kirkland had a 1-2
record in their prelimi-
nary rounds but did not
advance to outrounds.

In LD Debate, Colton
Clarkson had a 1-2

record and did not break
to outrounds.

Freshman Bailey
Mullins competed in LD
debate for the first time
ever.  She won one round
on negative.  The current
resolution is:  “States
ought NOT possess
nuclear weapons.” 

Brooke Lavender trav-
eled with the team to
observe rounds.

Additionally, because
Brooke and Hunter
placed 1st at Texas Tech
and 3rd at this tourna-
ment, they have  now
accumulated  12 points
in the Texas Forensics
Association Circuit.  This
qualifies them for the
TFA State Tournament
next March.

The next debate tour-
nament that all of the
teams will compete in
will be Oct. 30 in Amarillo
at Caprock High School.  

Texico Police

Jose Posada, 34, of
Texico was arrested by
the Texico Police Depart-
ment on a charge of 2
counts of criminal sexual
contact of a minor. 

Case is pending in
Magistrate Court.

The Farwell Obelisk takes form

Several longtime
golfers said it made the
Farwell Country Club a
whole new experience.

***
Parmer Medical Center

will have its grand open-
ing from 2 to 4 p.m. on
Oct. 22.

All are invited.

game.
***
Gary Patterson's golf

team won the Texico-
Farwell Rotary Club golf
tournament last week.  

The tourney raises
money for scholarships
for Texico and Farwell
students.

In a unique twist, play-
ers were allowed to tee
off from the women's
tees. 

The youth of St. John
Lutheran Church of
Lariat are selling
Christmas wreaths,
sprays and centerpieces
this month. 

The decorations are
made with fresh pine
boughs from Oregon and
will be shipped the first
week of December.
Prices range from $22 to
$35 and come in a variety
of styles, ribbon color,
etc. 

Decorations sold local-
ly will be delivered by
youth members during
the first week of
December.  

Gift items will be direct
shipped from Oregon to
the recipients’ home with
a nice gift card and box.
All proceeds will send
youth members to
church camp next sum-
mer.

For information and
ordering, contact any St.
John Lutheran Youth
member or call Teresa
Mesman at (806) 825-
3830 or the church office
at (806) 825-2409.  

All products are treat-
ed with a fragrance-free
preservative to increase
product life.

The Latest

The Farwell obelisk's concrete is now in the
midst of the drying process before painting is
done.

Church youth
sell holiday
wreaths

Farwell Schools will
have an early release on
Friday at 12:30 p.m. and
parents will pick up
report cards.

Monday is a holiday
and school resumes at
its regular time on
Tuesday.

***
Madison Griswold got

to sit on the special
couch at the 30 yard line
for the Farwell
Homecoming game. 

Fans can donate $1 for
the chance to sit there at
the Oct. 15 Steers-Sudan



Bovina Branch

101 N. 3rd St. • 251-1442
Member FDIC                                     Equal Housing Lender

Cargill Cattle
Feeders
Phone 225-4400

or 225-4460

FARWELL

BANKING CENTER
Muleshoe State Bank

481-9580   •  801 Ave. A, Farwell
Member FDIC

Area Merchants’  Football Contest ***  52
nd

Year

Rules
Pick the team you think will win each of the 12 games

and circle the winner’s name.  Also, pick the score of the
Game of the Week. Bring or mail your entry blank to the
Tribune office by 5 p.m. Friday of this issue.  Only one
entry blank may be submitted per individual.
Contestants must be 12 years old or older.  The Game of
the Week will be used as a tie breaker only. 

ENTRY BLANK

Name

Address

Phone

PICK SCORE FOR THIS GAME

CIRCLE YOUR CHOICES

1. Bushland at Friona

2. Dimmitt at Spearman

3. New Mexico at New Mexico St

4. Tulsa at SMU

5. Baylor vs. Texas Tech

6. Michigan State at Michigan

7. UCLA at California

8. LSU at Florida

9. NY Giants at Houston

10. St. Louis at Detroit

11. Tampa Bay at Cincinnati

12. Jacksonville at Buffalo

Weekly Prizes:  $20 for 1st Place; $7 for 2nd place.
The overall contest winner receives 2 tickets to the
Dallas Cowboys vs. Washington Redskins game at
Texas Stadium and $100 cash for the hotel.

Tie breaker:  Farwell     at  Bovina

Convenience?  2 locations to serve you!

Never climb power poles, transmission towers or substation
fences. Teach children to stay clear of all electric installations.

Discover the financial benefits

of PCCG today!

Come see us today, for all your sports apparel

Gabriel Medrano, Mgr.
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Courtesy of Lonnie McFarland of Farwell.

January 0.43 0.03 0.00 0.87

February 0.38 0.15 0.41 1.22

March 0.94 0.08 0.30 0.79

April 0.83 0.63 0.48 1.29

May 2.13 1.58 0.79 1.72

June 2.37 2.01 1.22 1.99

July 2.04 3.29 5.15 3.87

August 3.35 5.41 2.07 2.87

September 2.08 0.94 1.63 0.65

October 1.74 3.73 2.02

November 0.62 0.07 0.11

December 0.67 0.07 0.40

Totals 17.56 18.19 14.58 15.27

26 year Avg

‘84-’09

2009

Rain Totals

2008

Rain Totals

2010

Rain Totals

Meet Texico’s Class of 2023

Sponsored by the Texico Branch

of the Citizens Bank of Clovis

Claire McDaniel is a Texico kinder-

gartner. Her birthday is Dec. 20.

Parents are Ben & Mandy McDaniel.

She has a sister, Grace. Grandparents

are Barbara 7 Donnie Helmer, Anna &

Larry Powell, RSoy & Bev McDaniel.

She likes dolls, cats, soccer and gym-

nastics.

Favorite color is pink. Favorite foods

are milk & mashed potatoes.

She doesn't like spider or boy

“things.”

Please attend

church services

Oklahoma Lane

Methodist Church
Worship Service -- 9 a.m.

Sunday School - 10 a.m.

Bovina

Church of Christ
Mike Prather, minister

Sun. - Bible study - 9:45 a.m.

Sun. - Worship - 10:45 a.m.

Wed. - Bible class - 7 p.m. 

First Baptist Church

of Lazbuddie

First Baptist Church

of Texico
Rob Hollis - - minister

Sunday School - 9 a.m. 

Worship-10:15 a.m., 5:30 p.m. 

Wednesday - 7 p.m.

St. John Lutheran

Church, Lariat
David Symm - minister

Worship Service - 9:30 a.m.

Sunday School - 10:30 a.m.

Lazbuddie

Methodist Church
Rev. Ken Peterson

Sunday School -- 9:30 a.m.

Worship -- 10:30 a.m.

Church of God in Christ

Mennonite

Farwell Country Church
James Koehn, Orie Nightingale - ministers

Sunday School - 10 a.m.

Worship Service - 11 a.m.

Hamlin Memorial

United Methodist Church
Rev. Keith Niehaus

Sunday School - 10 a.m.

Worship - 11 a.m. & 6 p.m.

Pleasant Hill

Baptist Church
Jim Peabody - minister

Sunday School - 9:30 a.m. 

Worship-10:30 a.m., 6:30 p.m. 

Wednesday - 6:30 p.m.  winter

7:30 p.m.  summer

San Jose Catholic

Church, Texico
Sunday Mass - Noon 

Religious Education - 

1:15 - 2:15 p.m.

Community Meal -- 1:15 p.m.

First Baptist Church

of Farwell
Sunday School -- 9:45 a.m.
Worship -- 11 a.m. & 6 p.m.

Children & Youth -- 5:45 p.m.
Wed. Prayer meeting -- 6:30 p.m.

www.fbcfarwell.org

Assembly of God

Church, Texico
Bob Burris - minister

Sunday School - 9:15 a.m. 

Worship - 10:15 a.m. & 6 p.m. 

Wednesday - 6 p.m.

Lariat Church of Christ
Wesley Roach - minister

Sunday School - 10 a.m.

Worship - 10:45 a.m. & 6 p.m.

Wednesday - 7 p.m. winter

8 p.m. summer

Church of Christ
110 Ninth St.

Sunday School - 10 a.m.

Worship - 11 a.m. & 6 p.m.

Wednesday - 7 p.m. summer

8 p.m. winter

Farwell

Church of Christ
Bible Class Sunday - 10 a.m.

Worship ; 10:50 a.m. & 6 p.m.

Wednesday - 7:30 p.m.

In Search -- 7:30 -- Ch. 4 Sun.

First Baptist Church

Of Bovina
Sunday School - 9:45 a.m.

Worship - 11 a.m.

Wednesday worship & 

youth, 7 p.m.

Iglesia Bautista

Hispana in Bovina
Rafael Marin, pastor

Sunday School - 9:45 a.m.

Worship - 11 a.m. 

Wednesday worship, 7 p.m.

Bovina United

Methodist Church
Sunday School - 9:45 

Worship - 11 a.m. & 6 p.m.

Wednesday study, 7 p.m.

New Light Missionary

Baptist Church
Rev. Briyan Phillips Sr.

Sunday School - 9:30 a.m. mst

Worship - 11 a.m. mst

Bible Study - Wednesday at 6:30 p.m. mst 

Farwell

Convalescent Center

Sunday services -- 9 a.m.

Bible study - 9:30 a.m. Friday

Lazbuddie

Church of Christ
Mickey Chambiss  - minister

Sunday School -- 9:30 a.m.

Worship - 10:20 a.m. & 5 p.m.

Wednesday -- 7 p.m.

Apostolic Truth

United Pentecostal

Church of Texico
Sunday School - 9:30 a.m. mt

Worship - 11:15 a.m., 5:30 p.m. mt

Wednesday - 7 p.m. mt

St. Ann's

Catholic Church
Rev. Wm. Yeddanapalli

Sunday Mass: 8:30 a.m. in English;

10:45 a.m. in Spanish

CCD – 9:30 a.m.

Evening Mass: 

6 p.m. Wednesday & Friday

This handsome young lad

is having a birthday!
Come by 604 1st Street in Farwell on Oct. 9th

from 2 to 4 p.m. and wish Smokey
a Happy 85th Birthday!
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Football Contest From page 1

money.

Here's a look at the Leader Board:

46 – Charles Dannheim, El Jacalito.

45 – Alma Orozco.

44 – Chuck Dannheim, Butch Green, Duwain Hill,

J.R. Ivins, Richard Orozco.

43 – Isaias Castillo, Bill Dannheim, David

Dannheim, Lois Dannheim, Connie Fiola, Benji

Henderson, Brent Inman, Mack McFarland, J.C.

Orozco, Marion Rutter.

42 – Johnny Actkinson, Dale Fullerton, Darren

Haseloff, Jack Kirkland, Kirk Lingnau, Todd Lingnau,

Adrian Smith, Ryan Williams

Kitty Rodriguez, of Texico, won the two tick-
ets to the Eagles concert and cash given away
by Southwest Ag Tire Center. She receives her
prizes from store owner Billy May.

Concert winner

It’s a Girl

Kamea Candace
Barner was born Sept.
17 to Brea an Brent
Barner. She weighe 7
lbs., 13 oz. and was 21
1/4 inches.

Granparents are
Terry and Nedda
Travis, and John an
Dana Barner.

Dear Editor,

Lawmakers must make

education a priority this

legislative session if they

are to find a solution to

the broken public school

funding system in Texas.

Farwell Schools adopt-

ed a resolution on Sept.

21  to raise awareness of

the growing financial cri-

sis public school dis-

tricts are facing.  The res-

olution encourages state

legislators to work with

local school board mem-

bers and other stake-

holders with an attitude

of the highest priority.

With this resolution

adoption, Farwell ISD

joins an impressive num-

ber of other districts

across the state that

have done the same as

part of the “Make

Education a Priority”

campaign launched by

the Aledo ISD Board of

Trustees.  Since Sept. 1,

the list of districts adopt-

ing the resolution contin-

ues to steadily grow.

The campaign aims to

create one voice by uni-

fying school districts to

support an attitude of

making education a sin-

cere priority during the

2011 legislative session.

The campaign also calls

for a commitment to

maintaining a respectful

tone throughout the

process, supporting our

legislators, and does not

seek to throw money at a

broken system of school

finance.

One of the main caus-

es of the current school

finance crisis is the 2006

legislation (HB 1) that

has proven to fall short

of properly funding

Texas public schools.

The state cut property

taxes by one third and

did not establish a new

stream of revenue to

completely make up the

difference.

Currently, more than

half of the school dis-

tricts in Texas are being

forced to use dollars

from their fund balances

for daily operating

expenditures -- a practice

that is neither financially

sound nor sustainable

over a long-term.  Also,

teaching positions are

being eliminated,

salaries reduced and in

some cases being frozen

and local educational

programs removed to

meet reduced budgets.

In 2007 and 2009, leg-

islators were unsuccess-

ful  in addressing school

funding shortcomings.

With a budget deficit

approaching  $20 billion,

legislative leadership

must work with the edu-

cation community to find

a creative solution that

does not incur signifi-

cant cost.

It is imperative that our

legislators begin to real-

ize our current school

finance system is broken

and begin the process of

fixing it now.  We are now

at the door step of 2011.

We cannot wait until

2013!  

Mike Read

Farwell ISD superin-

tendent

Letter to the Editor



Business of the Month
Sponsored by Farwell Chamber of Commerce

Armstrong

Welding & Repair

Armstrong's Welding and Repair has been in business in Farwell for
14 years.

It's owned by Ricky and Alice Armstrong, of Farwell. They have one
employee, David Cantu.

The business is located at 1025 Ave. A, just east of Southwest Ag
Services. The phone number is (575) 799-4704.

The business offers welding repair, fabrication, plumbing and handy-
man work.

Hours of operation? 
“From 8 a.m. to whenever,” said Ricky Armstrong.

Remember:  When you buy in Farwell, you support Farwell,
Farwell Schools, and help make our city a better place to live!

Shop Farwell First!

A message from the Farwell Chamber of Commerce
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Photos by James Chadwick

Tom Nichols and Mel Mapes

Rick Ketcherside and Gerald Hardage.

Kim Schifflet Doug Bowman and Craig Rohrbach

Billy May 

Vernie Schacher

Farwell Country Club fun
The Farwell Country Club has recently hosted the Texico-Farwell Golf

Scramble and the Ladies Golf Association.  Here are some photos of the
golfing fun.

Add this to the $50/tire from

Southwest Ag Tire
For a total of

$100/tire

Border
Banter

--Mike Pomper

The end

of an era?
I may have to stop writ-

ing this column.
Will Anderson's

columns are a whole lot
better. The guy is putting
me to shame! 

That'll teach me to
semi-retire and allow
Rob to hire a real editor.

Boohoo....
Anyway, I will keep try-

ing to give it a shot. 
For example, I have

made a pledge to myself
not to call our top politi-
cians “stupid” so much.

I realize they are who
they are because they
are effective at “climbing
the ladder of success”
so well. I just wish they
had more common
sense. Oh, well.

I'm trying to gain some
enthusiasm and vote in
the general election.
Regardless of my low
regard for the politicians,
I still believe in exercis-
ing our right to vote
every two years.

It may not be an excit-
ing election locally, but

nationwide it sure will
heat up as the
Democrats work hard to
deny some of their votes
and cast blame on the
past Republican admin-
istration for the whole
economic mess.

And the GOP will casti-
gate Obamacare and the
trillion dollar deficit while
saying the Bush years
weren't all that bad.

Both parties are par-
tially right ... and partially
wrong.

Where the Democrats
went wrong, in my opin-
ion, is that they went too
far in attacking the major
problems of health care
and the economy.

The health care bill
that was passed was too
all-encompassing. And
the trillion dollar stimu-
lus money was not spent
effectively. 

More of its funds
should have gone to
infrastructure repairs.

Kind of sad because
both were good ideas
that went awry.

On the other hand, the
GOP ignored health care
reform when they were in
the majority and did little
to avert the near-melt-
down by our financial
institutions.

So blame goes both
ways. Why? Because
they are all stu... Oops, I
promised not to use the
“S” word so much.

What is now needed is

for Congress to repeal
the bad part of health
care reform, and that
means a Republican
majority is needed. And it
must be veto proof.

That aint gonna hap-
pen in this election.

***
As I wrote several

weeks ago, the extension
of the Bush tax cuts is
vital and I assume some
variation of that will be
approved by Congress
after the November elec-
tion.

If they are not
approved, you can kiss
the U.S. as you know it
goodbye.

Right now, most of the
GOP and Dem politicians
(I refuse to call them
“leaders”) agree that it is
needed, but there has
been one sticking point.

The GOP wants the
cuts for all taxpayers
continued, while the
Dems want it for all
except for the richest
Americans.

I agree with the
Democrats on this. The
spread of wealth
between rich and poor
Americans is a disgrace.
And it is very negative
toward our future.

You all know how
many, many columns I've
written over the years
about the decline of the
middle class and its
meaning.

What gets me is that I
thought the GOP would
agree with me on this,
using it  to show every-
one that they are not “the
party of the rich,” as the
Dems love to portray
them.

Instead, the GOP is
fighting hard for the
wealthiest Americans to
get their share of tax
cuts, too. This is one
issue I favor the
Democrats on.

And don't bring up the
“trickle down” theory. I
have problems with that
thinking.

I'm curious to see how
this all pans out. If the
Dems and GOP can't
agree on this sticking
point, it will be a disaster
for all of us.

And seeing the ani-
mosity in Washington, I
wouldn't be surprised if
that occurs.

The nation's politi-
cians care more about
scoring political points
than the good of the
nation.

Farwell Hardware has begun a new program
for its balloon sales. Each month, it delivers a
free balloon bouqet to the Business of the Month
recognized by the Farwell Chamber of
Commerce. Cindy Meeks, of Farwell Hardware,
right, is pictured delivering this month's assort-
ment to Alice Armstrong, who operates
Armstrong Welding with her husband, Ricky.

Armstrongs receive balloon bouquet



Farmer’s Corner

Just listed: Beautiful 3 bedroom, 1 3/4 bath,

brick home in Farwell. Central heat - refrig. air.

Fenced back yard. Great starter home.

Just listed - 4 bedroom, 2 1/2 bath brick home

with 2 car garage.  Central heat/refrig. air.

Fenced yard across from school.

Nice 3 bedroom, 2 bath, brick house in

Farwell with central heat, refrig. air, 1 car

garage and large fenced yard.

Just Listed -  282 acres of irrigated farm

land south of Lazbuddie. 2 wells, 2 circle

sprinklers.  Good farm.

Just Listed in Farwell – 3 bedroom, 1 3/4

bath, brick home.

SW of Clay’s Corner – Approx. 1,800+ sq. ft.

home, 2 bedroom, 2 bath, single car garage on 3

acres.

Just Listed - 160 acres +/- Irrigated, SE of

Clay’s Corner. Good water area.  2 wells, 1 circle

sprinkler and drip system.  

3 bedroom, 2 bath brick home in Farwell.

Remodeled kitchen & bathroom, large fenced yard.

Great location.

328 acres dryland, north of Bovina.  

Just listed north of Bovina. 589 acres dryland and

irrigated. 6 wells, 3 circle sprinklers. On highway.

PRICE REDUCED - Northeast of Lazbuddie, 640

acres, irrigated, 4 circles, 9 wells, 2 large steel barns,

good farm.

PRICE REDUCED - Northeast of Lazbuddie, 318

acres, 2 circle sprinklers, 4 irrigation wells.

Southwest of Texico, 40 acres on paved road. Will

split into 10 acre tracts. Call for details!

640 acres, irrigated east of Hub, 3 circle sprinklers,

4 wells.

West of Lazbuddie, 800 acres irrigated with 6 cir-

cles. Good farm, well maintained.

480 acres irrigated.  Southeast of Cooks truck stop.

3 circles, 5 wells.

1685 +/- acres irr. near Lazbuddie.  10 circles, 12

wells, on highway.

DRASTICALLY REDUCED in PORTALES - 20 acre

calf ranch, 1 irr. well, county water, 2 bedroom-1 bath

home on pavement.

320 acres irrigated NE of Oklahoma Lane, 4 wells, 2

circle sprinklers, nice farm. 

1,575 acres irrigated north of Farwell, 8 circles, 9

wells, large brick home with livestock pens & “hands”

house.

160 acres South of Lariat on highway. 1 sprinkler,

3 irr. wells. Owner says sell.

Bovina -- 3 bedroom, 2 bath, steel siding home with

extra large 2-car garage & storm cellar.

Just Listed - 3 bedroom, 2 bath home with large 2

car garage and storage area with storm cellar. Central

heat/ refrig. air and large lot.

Bovina – nice 3 bedroom, 2 bath brick home with 2-

car garage, central heat, refrig. air, fenced yard. Good

location.

Several 10-acre tracts west of Bovina.

Bovina – just listed: nice 3 bedroom, 2 bath, brick

home with 2-car garage, central heat, refrig. air, fire-

place, large fenced yard. Good location.

Bovina Area Listings

“SAVING IS GREAT - INVEST IN REAL ESTATE”

In Contract

In Contract

In Contract

In Contract

SOLD

In Contract

The smallest deed is better

than the grandest intention.

The Classifieds 481-3681

Classified

Deadline

4 p.m.

Tuesday

Roofing & New Construction 

Custom Cabinetry

Kitchens & Bath Remodeling

A Brighter Image

Jack Gilliam
481-2222

Cell: (806) 206-1714

(806) 481-2222
Licensed Contractor

Full Painting Service

Indoor & Outside

Remodeling Work

* Handyman Services *

The Beauty Box 
Salon

• Custom Perms

• Hair Cuts & Styling

• Brow Tinting & Waxing

• Men’s hair cuts

• Hair Coloring

• Gift Certificates

• Manicures & Pedicures

• Gel Nails

814 State Line Rd.

Farwell (806)481-3441
Frances Kube ~ Angela Brown

PARMER COUNTY
Lazbuddie Area - 152 acres. Excellent soil, lays perfect. 2

wells. Good Valley sprinkler.

440 Acres of C.R.P. in Bula-Circleback area. Lays in both
Bailey and Lamb Counties in two tracts. Three payments left
on two contracts.  Good Farmland.

BAILEY COUNTY
Goodland Area - Southwestern Bailey County. 160 Acres,

non-irrigated, all in cultivation. Lays good. Good soil.

1,598 acres in C.R.P. With two payments left. Balance of
acreage is native grass. Joins Muleshoe National Wildlife
Refuge. Fontage on Texas Hwy. 214.

696 acres on state line. 2010 is last year in C.R.P. Good
soils. A good farm to return to cultivation.

1,083 acres of grassland. Trophy mule deer area. Good
quail & dove hunting. 2 bedroom, 2 bath house with fireplace.
2 bedroom bunk house with 1 bath, horse stalls & pens, tack
room/shop area & garage.

CASTRO COUNTY
Dodd Area. 156 acres. 450 g.p.m. Excellent soils. Lays good.

Good pivot. On pavement.

LAMB COUNTY
Northwest of Earth – 160 acres. Excellent soil. Lays good.

3 wells. Center pivot. Good set of pens. PRICE REDUCED.

320 acres near Earth – 2 sprinklers. 5 wells all tied togeth-
er. Lays perfect. Excellent soil. Good fertility.

VIC COKER
Office                316 Main St., Muleshoe               Home

272-3100                www.vicoland.com             965-2468

Master Tech
Auto Service

801 Hereford Ave.

Texico -- 482-9087

Jerry Cunningham

Gerryl Roach

The Optical Center
Hilltop Plaza Shopping Center

Main & 21st, Clovis - 762-5266

Eyeglass Prescriptions Filled

Broken Frames Replaced

• Forage Harvesting

• Manure Spreading

• Commercial Trucking120 US Hwy 84,
Farwell

Office: (806) 481-6655

Cell: (575) 309-9400

sjfs@plateautel.net

www.sjfs.us

Just Listed - Spacious 4 bedroom brick home, cen-
tral heat/Ref. Air, All electric. 2 3/4 bath, fenced
back yard. Western decor. Priced for quick sale!  Call
for details!

New Listing-Nice 3 bedroom, 1 3/4 bath brick
home, central air and heat, single car garage, car-
port, fenced backyard, move in ready!

New Listing – 3 bedroom, 1 ½ bath, brick home,
central heat, all appliances, single car garage, fenced
back yard and all on corner lot. Priced to Sell!

7,000 sq.-ft. Commercial building located on
Avenue A, Farwell. 1,400 sq. ft. of living area with 2
bedrooms, 2 baths, kitchen, utility, central heat, win-
dow ref. Air, new metal roof.

656 CRP acres, 2 years left. Both sections are 2
miles apart. Both sections are priced at $400 per
acre. Call for details. Located West Central Bailey
County.

PRICE REDUCED - New Listing – in Country, very
nice and spacious, 4 bedroom, 2 bath home with
office, built-ins, 2 living areas, 2-car garage, under-
ground swimming pool, fenced backyard, approx.
2,880 sq. ft., storage barn, shed, horse stalls, all on 5
acres. Call for more details.

PRICE REDUCED - New Listing – Gorgeous 3-
bdrm, brick home in the Lazbuddie area with central
air and heat, fireplace, built-ins, finished basement,
large utility, storage, large den or game room, patio,
and 2-car garage. This home is ready to move in, all
on 8 acres. Call for more details.

www.byrdrealestate.net

WE NEED FARM LISTINGS!!

SOLD

SOLD

SOLD

In Contract

Distribution Center
LIQUIDATION!
Mattress sets from $150

Sofa Sets / Sectionals from $490
Bedroom suites from $499

Brand New
with Mfgr. Warranty!

Call (806) 686-4797

Friesen Lawn Service
Professional

Lawn Maintenance

Jay Friesen
(877) 925-6789 • (575) 309-8986

License # LI0017337

FREE ESTIMATES

This ad is just a small sample of the properties that we currently

have for sale. Please check our website and give us a call!

We need your listings both large and small,

all types of ag properties (ESPECIALLY CRP).

HARTLEY/MOORE COUNTY LINE – corn, wheat, cot-

ton, cattle with all the perks, 992 acres, sprinkler irrigat-

ed with some improved pasture, large brick home, large

set of state of the art steel working pens with concrete

feed bunks and covered working area, on pavement. 

TOM GREEN CO., TX. DAIRY – capable of milking 1500

in a  parallel double 16 rapid exit parlor, nice home, 171

acres, additional adj. land available, pavement & all

weather road, near San Angelo.

QUAY CO., NM - 880 acres, 3 pivots, alfalfa, homes,

barns & pens, pavement. PRICED TO SELL.

WHEAT PASTURE SPECIAL – Castro Co., TX.  – per-

mitted - 4,949 acres +/- in four tracts, 7,200 cow dairy

permit (4,000 milking), precon. pens permitted for 10,000

head, fully developed with pivot sprinklers, irr. wells,

homes, barns, grain storage with dump pit and eleva-

tors, hwy. frontage.

www.scottlandcompany.com

Ben G. Scott - Broker 800-933-9698 day/ eve
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The New You
Beauty Salon

Lyndi Austin
316 Main, Clovis

763-1360

Caliche
available
Driveways, backhoe

& blade work
in this area.

Call (575) 760-7469

THE SALVATION ARMY
Second-Hand

THRIFT STORE
301 E. 2nd, Clovis

762-3802 (open weekdays)

Veterinary
Industries, Inc.
1011 Grand St., Friona

(806) 250-2775
Toll Free: (800) 445-6220

For Sale: Pearl Harbor
doublewide 28'x48' trail-
er: 3 bedroom, 2 bath,
central heat & air, metal
roof. $17,500. Call (806)
965-2958.

House for sale in
Bovina by owner – 2,500
sq. ft., 4 bedroom, 2 bath.
Call (806) 251-1525.

CLASSIFIEDS
Help wanted at Farwell Hardware
Must be able to lift 50 lbs. and must be

available on Saturdays.
Apply in person at 305 Ave A.

Full time - Office Management Assistant
This position in Muleshoe requires a mini-

mum of 2 years computer secretarial experi-
ence. Applicant must be knowledgeable in
payroll programs. 

This position requires answering phone
calls, taking delivery requests, scheduling
trucking and multi-tasking. 

Please mail resume to:
PO Box 1091

Farwell, Tx 79325

Or e-mail:
billmail@fivearea.com

Consignment

Auction
Saturday, Oct. 9

9:00 a.m. mt
Bill Johnston Auct-

ioneer lot 3 miles NE
of Portales on Hwy.
70.

Selling tractors,
trucks, trailers, farm &
livestock eqpt., autos,
ATVs, RVs, shop eqpt.,
etc.

Bill Johnston

Auctioneers
(575) 356-5982

TX11905

www.bjayucca.net

Farwell 
Monday - no school.
Tuesday - chicken

nuggets, mashed potatoes,
gravy, green beans, hot
rolls, peaches, milk.

Wednesday - sloppy
joes, tater tots, baked
beans, orange slices, milk.

Thursday - deli ham,
baked potato, broccoli with
cheddar sauce, hot rolls,
pineapple, milk.

Friday - beef & bean bur-
rito, corn, taco salad,
apple, milk.

Texico
Monday -- no school.
Tuesday - corn dog, mac

& cheese, mixed veggies,
fruit, milk.

Wednesday - baked
chicken, mashed potatoes,
green beans, hot rolls,
fruit, milk.

Thursday - hamburgers,
french fries, LP, fruit, milk.

Friday - sloppy joe on
bun, pinto beans, pickle

spear, fruit, milk.

MENUS

Citizens Bank
Texico Branch
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Public Meeting Scheduled on 2010

Preliminary School FIRST Rating

The Lazbuddie ISD’s preliminary 2010 School
FIRST (Financial Integrity Rating System of Texas)
rating will be discussed at a public meeting at 8
p.m. on Tuesday, Oct. 12, 2010, at the superinten-
dent's office. The public is welcome to participate
at this monthly school board meeting.

Lazbuddie ISD’s FIRST Rating is based upon an
analysis of staff and student data reported for the
2008-2009 school year, and budgetary and actual
financial data for the 2009 fiscal year.

Lazbuddie ISD received the rating system’s
highest ranking – superior achievement.

Lt. Brandon Sheets,
grandson of Farwell's
Harry and Mina
Sheets and Lynn
Roberts, was invited to
the White House to be
among the recipients
of awards given to fed-
eral employees whose
work contribute to
raising  $282 million
in pledges to non-prof-
it programs in 2009.
Sheets was a NAS
Whidbey Island CFC
loaned executive.

Farwell's Olivia Schilling was named Miss
Texas Panhandle Teen. She will compete in the
Miss Texas Teen USA pageant on Nov. 26 and 27
in Houston.  

James Earl McDaniel
James Earl McDaniel was born Sept. 25, 1935, at

the family farm south of Texico to Rubye (Thatcher)
and Clyde McDaniel. 

He passed away at home in Texico on Oct. 3,
2010.  

He is survived by one brother, Roy (Bev)
McDaniel of Texico; 3 sisters, Hazel (Noel) DeWittie
of Castlerock, Colo.; Beulah (Joe) Wilson of Belen,
N.M., and Mary (Gary) Danforth, of Portales; 9
nephews; 6 nieces, and 15 great-nieces and
nephews.

He was preceded in death by his parents; a
brother and sister-in-law, Lester and Lanelda (Wall)
McDaniel, and an infant sister. Louise McDaniel.

During his working years he was a farmer and
raised pigs, rabbits, sheep and cattle.  He enjoyed
playing 42, watching cooking shows and treated
his dogs as though they were his children.  He was
also a member of the First Christian Church in
Clovis.

Graveside services will be held on Thursday, Oct.
7, 10 a.m. mt at Texico Cemetery with Pastor Noel
DeWittie officiating.

Casket bearers are Montie Powell, Danny Powell,
Larry Brian Powell, Mark Powell, Lynn McDaniel,
Cory McDaniel, and Ben McDaniel.  Honorary cas-
ket bearers are his Texico 42 team buddies.

Arrangements are by Steed-Todd Funeral Home,
800 E. Manana Blvd., Clovis, NM 88101, (575) 763-
5541. Visit www.steedtodd.com to leave online con-
dolences. 

Miss Texas Panhandle Teen

Sheets honored

Suzahn (Inman) Horton
was badly burned in an
incinerator accident last
week and was hospital-
ized in Lubbock.

***
As part of the Texico

Fall Festival raffles,

Lazbuddie runners competed at the Friona Cross
Country Meet last weekend.

Results were:
Varsity girls placed 4th out of 14 teams in their

division. Results were:
Kylie McGehee, 20th, 14:58; Jessica Estrada, 23rd,

15:06; Shyann Rainey, 24th, 15:07; Allison Weaver,
5`st, 18.35; and Shea Scott, 53rd, 19:38.

In the JV boys division, Ross Steinbock finished
22nd in 26:41.

In the JH girls division, Lacey Jesko finished 2nd
among 153 runners in 13:49.

Also placing were Iridian Fernandez, 20th, 15:11;
Haley Ivy, 23rd, 15:19; and Maysun Hester, 40th,
15:56.

donations were made by
Tuls Cattle Co. (an IPad)
and by Red Lonsdale (a
handmade clock).

*** 
The baby announce-

ment in last week's
Tribune should have stat-
ed the name correctly --
Marcos Nicolas Martinez.

He was born to
Armano and Marisela
Martinez, of Clovis.

The Parmer County
clerk's office issued a
marriage license last
week to John King an
Shirley Chatterton.

The Latest

Marriage License

Lacey Jesko leads
Lazbuddie JH runners

***
A small house fire

occurred at 701 3rd
Street Sunday night.

No one was injured.
***
The Healthy Baby

Coalition of Parmer
County is having signup
for free pre-natal classes
on Oct. 9 from 9 to 11
a.m. at the conference
room of Parmer Medical
Center. 

All expectant mothers
are encouraged to regis-
ter for the classes, which
are available in both
English and Spanish.

The coalition will also
be accepting donations
of new or gently-used
baby items at the same
time. 

Contact Heidi Eichen-
auer at (806) 250-2754 or
JoDonna Terry at 295-
8291 for more informa-
tion.

***
Ralph Franse left the

Farwell Convalescent
Center on Oct. 4 and
returned to the ICU at the
hospital in Clovis. 

He is eager for the
medicos to fix him so he
can come home.

Huge garage sale - 2
miles east of Farwell on
Hwy. 60. 9 a.m. - ?? Lots
of stuff and appliances. 
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• Home

• Life

• Farm Eqpt.

• Liability

Since 1896

James D. Williams

Agency
(806) 481-3813

Farwell, TX

Primary Care Sports Physicals

DOT Physicals Non-Emergent care

Walk-ins Are Welcome
Open Monday thru Friday, 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Most Insurances Accepted

2021 W. 21st St., Clovis

(505) 935-7777 • (505) 935-CARE

Marc Osborn, C-FNP

& Melvina Fielden, C-FNP
Providing health care at

Coach Autrey named as Wolverines of the
Week: offense - D.J. Griego; and defense --
Kolten Miller.

Wolverines of the Week

Mac Brown
Church services for Mac Brown, 64, of Muleshoe

were Oct. 6, 2010, at the First Baptist Church of

Muleshoe with Dr. Stacy Conner officiating.

Burial was in Muleshoe Memorial Park Cemetery.

Ellis Funeral Home handled the arrangements.

He died Oct. 3 in Lubbock. He was born May 28,

1946, to the late Dee and Dorothy (Harris) Brown in

Clovis, N.M. He married Della Ross in Las Vegas, Nev.,

on April 26, 2008.

He was a Lazbuddie High graduate and attended

Eastern New Mexico University. He was a member of

the Muleshoe Country Club where he was a member of

th "Old Farts Club." He was a farmer and a member of

the Muleshoe Co-op Gin Board.

Surviving are his wife, at home; 3 sons, Russell

Brown, of Granbury; Brandon Brown, of Spring Hill,

Tenn., and Burton "B.J." Brown, of San Clemente,

Calif.; a step-son, Johnny Puckett, of Amarillo; a

daughter, Stephanie Wright, of Midland, Texas; a step-

daughter, Connie Taylor, of Muleshoe; a brother,

James Brown, of Muleshoe, and 11 grandchildren.

Memorials may be made to the Muleshoe Relay for

Life of Muleshoe Junior Livestock Show.

Parmer County 4-H'ers participated in the South

Plains Fair in Lubbock last week.

Placing were:

Sterling Henderson , Reserve Champion Hamp

hog.

Kolter Henderson, 2nd, Black OPB.

Garrett Henderson, 3rd, Black OPB.

Landry Henderson, 6th, Cross.

Cheyenne Patrick, 2nd, York.

Abby Johnson, 2nd, Black Exotic steer; and 8th

place British steer.

Jill Johnson, 2nd, British steer.

Cari Johnson, 6th, non-black Exotic steer.

Trey Hurst, 2nd, British steer; and 8th, Black

Exotic steer.

Also showing was Clay Brigham.

Henderson shows Reserve

Champ Hamp at South Plains

Sterling Henderson

by Randy Harrison

The Texico Wolverines lost 26-14 last Friday to the

Hagerman Bobcats there.

Hagerman is ranked No. 1 in the state in Class 1A

and the youthful Wolverines gave them quite a tus-

sle.

The first quarter was all-defense by both teams,

with most of the play in the middle of the field.

The 2nd quarter opened with more good defense

by Texico with big plays by Shay Harrison, Donovan

Johnson and Lucas Walthers. 

Texico got the ball back but had to punt to mid-

field. The Bobcats had a 43-yard run with a TD-sav-

ing tackle by Kolten Miller at the 2.

Hagerman scored on a 2-yard pass to take a 6-0

lead.

Harrison returned the kick 30 yards to midfield. A

pass from Jose Posada to Johnson was good for 20

yards. A couple of runs by Harrison got a first down

but the Wolverine drive stalled at the Bobcat 31.

On defense, Jose Posada and Miller knocked

down passes. But on the last play of the half, with

4th and long, the Bobcat QB was able to avoid the

rush, and scrambled for a 30-yard TD. So Hagerman

led 12-0 at the half.

Hagerman started the 2nd half at its 31. Brandon

King caused a fumble recovered by Texico. Good

runs were made by Johnson, Jesus Rivera and

Harris as Texico closed in on the goal line.

And Jose Posada passed to Walthers for a TD, fol-

lowed by a Sergio Posada kick and a 12-7 score.

Hagerman started at midfield after a short

Wolverine kick. The Bobcats put together a strong

drive, getting a first down at the Texico 6. 

The Wolverine defense toughened up and

Hagerman was only able to score on its third straight

4th down play (they were held short of the goal line

the first two attempts but penalties were called

against Texico).

Hagerman's lead was now 20-7.

Texico was stopped by an interception which was

returned for a score and a 26-7 margin. 

The Wolverines got the ball back at its 30. Runs by

Harrison gained a first down. Then Jose Posada hit

Harrison with a screen pass good for 55 yards. Jose

Posada then kept for a TD, followed by a Sergio

Posada kick.

Trevor Hill is
Longhorn of the Week.

Longhorn

of the Week

Longhorns show

offensive spark
The Lazbuddie Long-

horns fell to Wilson last

Friday at home, 65-28.

This was the second

straight game that

showed an excellent

offensive show from the

'Horns.

But the fact they are

short-handed due to

injuries has not changed. 

Defensive end Angel

Samarron broke his

lower leg during the first

half.

The game opened,

though, on a positive

note and the 'Horns were

up 22-12 in the first half.

Dallas Cox rushed for

a couple of TDs and

Jared Timms had a TD

run of about 50 yards,

reported Coach J.K.

Hester.

The 'Horns rushed the

ball better than they had

in previous games, gain-

ing over 100 yards on the

ground. Most of this was

done by Timms, Cox and

Jacob Schacher.

Passing-wise, the

'Horns were limited this

week due to a very good

Wilson pass defense,

said Hester.

On defense, Timms

had an interception and

Cox recovered a fumble. 

But the short-handed

'Horns get tired down the

stretch, said Hester, and

losing Samarron really

hurt.

Wolverines fall to

No. 1 Hagerman
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Farwell Steer seniors on the 1969 football team: in back from left, Doug
Harriman, Bob Haseloff, Mark Williams, Danny Prince, Dean Stovall,
Greg Hargrove, Bob Wiman, Greg Meeks; in front from left, Randy
Stewart, Eddie Winegeart, Frank Galvan, Carl Dean Goettsch, and team
managers Will Stalcup and J.R. Sewell.

what we could do as a

team, so we didn't care

what they thought. 

We had some ups and

downs, and a lot of

injuries, in pre-season,

going 3 wins and 2 loss-

es. But thanks to a great

group of sophomores

and juniors, we were

always in those games to

the end.

Battered and bruised,

and a little down, we had

a team meeting with the

coaches (our head coach

was Toby Booth) to get

as ready as we could for

the task ahead.

We were in a very com-

petitive district. There

were four teams capable

of being District champi-

ons. Every game was

close, and we had to

come from behind in a

few of them, but we went

5-0 to capture the District

trophy.

All the years of blood,

sweat and tears were

worth it when we got

revenge on Sudan (win-

ning 24-8) and hosting

the District trophy in the

middle of the field, and

went crazy.

I was injured in the

first District game

against Springlake-

Earth, on a deliberate

late hit. After gaining 9, I

got an extra 15 yards, but

that didn't help my stats

or football career.

I suffered a partial tear

in my left knee and most

people thought I was

done. I missed the next

game but I knew I wasn't

through. Coach Booth fit-

ted me with a clumsy and

heavy metal and leather

brace, and I found I could

run straight ahead pretty

well, so I told coach I was

ready to play.

I was limited to what I

could do as a running

back, corner back or

receiver, so I made

myself a little Kamikaze

man on kickoffs and

punts, and was nearly

always the first one

downfield.

What a team we were.

All the life lessons we

learned from that sea-

son, I tried to apply to

every situation in life. I've

been steady and strong

because of football -- it's

“knock down and get

back up” attitude.

And remember this:

No matter how small you

are, it's having faith in

God and the heart of a

lion that makes you who

you are. You lose some

and win some, that's life.

Pull together as a team

and you will never really

lose. 

All my love and

prayers to the Boys of

Fall, especially all the

past, present and future

Farwell Steers.

Goettsch From page 1

The Parmer County clerk's office recorded these

warranty deeds last week:

Jerry Duenes - GRSW Stewart trust, L4 B1 Welch

Acres.

GRSW Stewart trust - Re Ly Property, same as

above.

Julian Martinez - Abel Martinz, L5 S3 T15S R1E.

Abel Martinez - Hector Reyes, same as above.

US SBA - F C Gibbs, NW/4 S4 Blk B McMinn.

John Trevino - Mario Soto, B57 Bovina.

Courthouse Notes

Will Anderson

Just Passing
Through

It is infuriating to

watch our political elite

class attempt to disman-

tle democracy in

Washington, D.C.; it is

worse when we can

observe it right here in

New Mexico.

The topic is the "cap

and trade" fiasco, pur-

porting, according to

President Obama, to

usher in "the moment

when the rise of the

oceans began to slow

and our planet began to

heal."

Cap and trade propos-

es to do that by penaliz-

ing the emission of car-

bon dioxide into the

atmosphere.

That is a vital measure,

according to the political

elite, because the

Environmental Protect-

ion Agency has decreed

carbon dioxide to be a

"pollutant" and, as such,

subject to its control.

With that decree, the pas-

sage of a national cap

and trade regime seemed

certain.

After all, the political

elite's stable of

"esteemed scientists"

regularly proclaim that

there could be no more

discussions about

whether global warming

is caused by mankind's

activities because the

evidence was conclusive

and scientific consensus

was established.

Then came the

"Climate-gate" exposure

that evidence for man-

caused global warming

had been distorted, twist-

ed, and in some cases,

completely fabricated for

years.  So much for evi-

dence that was conclu-

sive.

Shortly after that, more

than 31,000 U.S. scien-

tists joined in question-

ing (or openly contradict-

ing) the whole concept of

man-caused global

warming. So much for

scientific consensus that

was established.

These major blows

destroyed the momen-

tum behind a national

cap and trade regime.

Sensing a losing issue,

the U.S. Senate majority

leader has refused to

even consider cap and

trade legislation of any

kind prior to the

November elections.  

It encountered an even

worse reception in New

Mexico legislature.  State

Rep. Dennis Roch, of

Texico, says a cap and

trade bill has come up for

a vote there four times.

Each time, the New

Mexico legislators voted

it down. That is the

essence of democracy:

the people vote for a rep-

resentative as their advo-

cate. Those reps are

accountable to their con-

stituents and those who

do not perform to the

people's standard may

find the people's vote in

the next election kicking

them out of office.  

Whichever side one

may take in the issue,

there can be no question

on one point. In the four

times that cap and trade

came up for a vote, the

people's representatives,

many or all with direct

input from their con-

stituents, voted it down.

The political elite in

New Mexico cannot

endure that, of course.  If

democratic processes

fail to produce the result

that the political elite

desires, then the elite will

find a way to circumvent

democratic processes;

the elite will get its way

through rank bureaucra-

cy.

New Mexico's Environ-

mental Improvement

Board is attempting to

install a cap and trade

regime in that state. 

That means that any

endeavor that produces

carbon dioxide, be it a

power plant, dairy, or

feed lot, will have to pur-

chase "carbon credits"

from the Chicago Climate

Exchange in order to

keep operating in New

Mexico.

The Chicago Climate

Exchange can generate

millions of dollars of rev-

enue for anyone close

enough to the throne of

power in Washington, of

course, in exchange for

nothing of value more

tangible than a document

validating carbon cred-

its. What a sweet

Chicago racket ... Al

Capone would have

loved it.

The main concern

down here though is that

the EIB's cap and trade

scheme would be enact-

ed by royal decree.  The

anonymous bureaucrats,

hunkered down in their

little offices, will just

force this down the

throat of New Mexicans.

After that, however,

bureaucrats are never in

any way answerable for

their actions when the

people go to the polls.  

It is ugly to learn that

when democracy doesn't

produce a result the elite

approves, the elite just

ditches democracy alto-

gether.

The other nightmare of

this fiasco is the effect it

will have New Mexico's

families and communi-

ties.  When the cost of

doing business goes up

(as it will with the man-

dated purchase of car-

bon credits) those costs

are paid ultimately by the

consumers.  

It is estimated that the

annual electrical bill for

an average household

will increase by almost

$400.  Dairy, meat, and

agricultural produce will

all increase the cost that

families must pay for

them.

To top it off, New

Mexico's tax base is

going to be hammered,

too.  When the price of

doing business in New

Mexico goes up, busi-

nesses will close shop in

New Mexico whenever

they can and reopen

someplace else.  That

won't have a big effect on

Albuquerque, Santa Fe,

or other locations far

from the state's borders.

But local New Mexico

counties will confront a

Texas that will not have a

cap and trade mandate

just the other side of the

state line.  With that situ-

ation, the incentive will

be introduced for any

company to simply shift

operations a few miles

east if it can. 

Thus, it will be the

counties like Curry and

Roosevelt, adjacent to

the state lines, that will

pay the price.

Rep. Roch is a leader

in the fight against this

fiasco in the interest of

his constituents but any-

one who wants to weigh

in my do so directly as

well.  Gov. Bill Richard-

son's input number is

(505) 476-2200.

The people's inputs to

elected officials are the

essential element for

democracy; everyone

ought to take advantage

of it now because there's

no telling what the politi-

cal elite may be planning

for the future.

Our People Make 
The Difference!

Edith Lechuga 
Activities

Farwell 
Convalescent Center

305 5th St.  481-9027 

Offering: Skilled Nursing Care, In-Patient & Out-Patient Therapy,

Meals on Wheels & Independent Seniors Apartments.

Call Today for more information!

COMPOSTED CATTLE MANURE

Farwell Feed Yard -- Farwell

Cargill Cattle Feeders -- Bovina

Bovina Feeders -- Lazbuddie

BRANDON SCHILLING
Mobile 806-225-7700

OFFICE  1-800-650-2550

NORTH PLAINS COMPOST, INC.
PO BOX 1099

FARWELL, TEXAS 79325



Farwell Senior

Meal Site

Salad Bar every day
Monday - breakfast

sandwiches, hash

browns, fruit.

Tuesday - Leal's Day.

Wednesday - shep-

herd's pie, veggie tray.

Thursday - sub sand-

wiches, chips and dip,

cottage cheese, fruit.

Friday - chili maca-

roni, corn, Texas toast.

Seniors over 60, $3; all
take-outs, 50 cents extra;
guests under 60, $6.

Thank you!
To the members of the Texico-Farwell

Rotary Club, we thank you for your generous
donation to the Life in Christ academy.

The money you donated will make a differ-
ence in the lives of local children.

Your club means more to the community
than you will ever know.

On behalf of all of us, thank you.
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We Sharpen Knives

Lady Spikers continue to dominate
teams in our district so it was nice to come out with

a win," said Delanie Crist.

On Sept. 30, Texico beat Lovington, 25-9, 25-14,

25-19.

Stat leaders:

Digs - E. Scanlan, 18; Megan Long, Jo. Cooper and

Ja. Cooper, 5 each; Pinnell and F. Scanlan, 3 each.

Assists - F. Scanlan, 28; Jo. Cooper, 2.

Kills - Ja. Cooper, 8; Anderson and Jo. Cooper, 7

each; Pinnell, 5; Crist, 4.

Aces - F. Scanlan, 6; Anderson, Ja. Cooper and Jo.

Cooper, 2 each.

Blocks - Crist, 8; Jo. Cooper, 7; Anderson and

Pinnell, 1 each.

On Sept. 29, Texico cruised by Tucumcari, 25-5,

25-3, 25-13.

Stat leaders:

From Coach Scanlan:

The Texico Lady Wolverines are 12-1 and 2-0 in

district after beating Clayton on Saturday, 25-11, 25-

10, 25-18.

Stat leaders:

Digs - Erin Scanlan, 18; Shaylee Anderson, 7;

Jordyn Cooper, 7; Morgan Pinnell, 4.

Assists - Fallon Scanlan, 31.

Kills - Ja. Cooper, 10; Anderson, 8; Pinnell and Jo.

Cooper, 5 each; Delanie Crist, 4.

Aces - E. Scanlan, 3; F. Scanlan and Anderson, 2

each.

Blocks - Crist, 5; F. Scanlan, Anderson, Pinnell and

Jo. Cooper, 1 each.

"As a team, we came out ready to compete. We all

played well throughout the sets, and we had a pretty

successful game. clayton is one of the tougher

Digs - E. Scanlan, 10; Long, 8; Anderson, 4; Jo.

Cooper, 3.

Assists - F. Scanlan, 27; Jo. Cooper, 5.

Kills - Ja. Cooper, 10; Jo. Cooper, 8; Crist and

Destanee Sena, 5 each; Pinnell and Anderson, 3

each.

Aces - Anderson, 6; Pinnell and Jo. Cooper, 3

each; F. Scanlan, Crist and E. Scanlan, 2 each.

Blocks - Crist, 4; Jo. Cooper, 2; Anderson, 1.

"Together we can accomplish all," said Destanee

Sena.

***

From Coach Estes:

Texico 9th volleyball team beat Tucumcari, 25-6,

25-7. 

Sarah Long dominated at net with 6 kills and 2

blocks, Crystal Davalos served well with 4 aces and

had 4 kills on offense.  Shelby Vannatta had a great

setting game.

Texico improved its record to 8-2 by beating

Clayton 25-11, 25-8. 

Vannatta played well at the net with many kills and

aces. Sarah Long and Kimber Harrison continued

their strong hitting attack, while  Davalos served

tough with numerous aces.

***

Texico 9th beat Clovis "C", 20-25, 25-19, 17-15.

Sarah Long had a big night at the net with 9 kills

and 3 blocks. Kimber Harrison had 4 kills. 

Shelby Vannatta, Marina Rodriguez, and Krista

Martinez served well throughout the match.

Noticeable play was also turned in by Chasity

Weems and Crystal Davalos. 

The team is now 9-2.1

***

From Coach Estes:

Texico JV killed Tucumcari, 25-4, 25-2. 

Mel Lucero and Taylor Lane had great serving

games with 6 aces each.  McKenzi Mayfield played

well at the net.

Texico  beat Lovington on Thursday 25-12, 25-10.

Lane had 7 kills, Kylynn Thomas served 4 aces,

and Lindsey Foote played well defensively.

On Saturday, Texico beat Clayton, 25-14, 25-17, to

improve its record to 9-3.

Outstanding play was turned in by Lucero, Karina

Salazar, and Laura McFarden.

***

From Coach Lucero:

8th grade players are Chyanne Scarborough,

Tacia Beavers, McKenzee Thatcher, Carlee

Luscombe, Serah Hernandez, Taylor Stephens,

Madison Haakma, Courtney Vander-Dussen, Jessica

Jorde, Mayra Hernandez, Emily Logan, Kaleigh

Autrey.

7th grade players are Kalley Tharp, Audrey Wren,

Emily Kube, Halee Prather, Arianna Meza, Kasye

Long and Brianna Reyna.

Recent results:

8th grade -- Texico lost to Elida, 25-15, 25-6; Texico

beat Marshall, 25-17, 21-25, 11-15; Texico lost to

Elida, 22-25, 12-25; Texico lost to Portales, 25-20, 12-

25, 9-15.

7th grade -- Texico lost to Portales, 18-25, 25-14, 9-

15; Texico beat Elida "A", 25-9, 25-20; Texico  beat

Elida "B", 25-17, 10-25, 15-11; Texico "B" split with

Tucumcari, 16-25, 25-7; and Texico "A" split with

Tucumcari 8th, 2-25, 25-21.

We would like to thank our loyal customers for their continued patronage,

welcome all our new customers and wish everyone a successful growing

season.

Maple Co-op Gin strives to give its customer-owners the best value for

their ginning dollar. When choosing a gin, customers should examine up-

front seed prices, ginning costs and cotton grades. Sometimes, better cot-

ton grades can mean a difference in excess of $20.00 per bale. With quality

in mind, we endeavor to gin our customers’ cotton as soon as possible after

it is harvested to eliminate any possible deterioration that could occur from

modules being left in the fields for a prolonged period of time.

In a continuing effort to bring ginning excellence to our customers, Maple

Co-op Gin strives to maximize your profit on every bale.

This monetary return, plus the quality of service provided, makes Maple

Co-op Gin an unbeatable choice for ginning your cotton crop.

Maple Co-op Gin
Muleshoe plant

Texico JV in action

Farwell Junior High defeated Seagraves, 16-2.

Farwell scored on a TD pass from JJ Herrera to

Federico Solis.

AJ Bermea caught a pass from Herrera for the 2

point conversion.

Danny Reyes scored on a TD run.  Bermea caught

a pass from Herrera for the 2 point conversion.

Adrian Eleman, Danny Sanchez, Trevor Schilling,

and Pedro Ruiz led the defense.

FJH beats Seagraves



No stopping the
Texico Lady Spikers!
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Queener Law Firm, P.C.

Richard L. Queener

Licensed in Texas

and New Mexico

1304 Pile St., Clovis • (575) 935-9400
rick@thequeenerfirm.com

Physical Therapy, Speech Therapy

and Occupational Therapy

803B W. American Blvd., Muleshoe
806-272-6884

Nurse on call 24 hours, 7 days a week

Coach Prokop named as Steers of the Week:
offense - Colby Read; defense - Edgar Cuevas
and Lincoln Devault; and special teams - Collin
Christian.

Steers of the Week

Lisa Furlow

Memorial services for Lisa Furlow, 52, of
Brownfield was Friday, Oct 1, 2010, at Brownfield
First Baptist Church with Rev. Randy Land officiat-
ing. Services were under the direction of
Brownfield Funeral Home.

Lisa passed away Tuesday, Sept. 28, 2010, in a
Lubbock hospital. 

She was born Dec. 9, 1957, in Clovis, N.M., to T.J.
and Ysleta Brown Kittrell. She grew up in Farwell
and attended Farwell Schools. She then attended
West Texas State University. She lived in San
Angelo and Coahoma before moving to Brownfield
in 2000. 

She married Steve Furlow on July 27, 2004 in
Durango, Colo. She attended Brownfield First
Baptist Church. 

She is preceded in death by a brother Lynn
Kittrell and mother-in-law Amelia Furlow.

Lisa is survived by her husband Steve; a daugh-
ter, Jordan Cochran of Lubbock; 3 sons, Scott
Furlow and wife Debbie of Weatherford, Adam
Furlow and wife Trevah of Santa Barbara, Calif.,
and Andrew Furlow of Brownfield; and her parents.

Here is the weekly report from Parmer County
Sheriff Randy Geries.

On Saturday, Farwell police and the sheriff's
department investigated a shooting on Sandia Street
in Farwell.

Johnny Scott, 49, of Portales, was arrested on a
charge of aggravated assault with a deadly weapon
on a family or household member.

Farwell Police Chief Larry Kelsay said Robert
Thurman was shot in one hand and was treated at
Clovis hospital.

The incident involved a dispute between the two
men, said Kelsay.

The case is pending before the grand jury.
In other police news:
On Sept. 28, Manuel Alvidrez, 28, of Friona, was

arrested by the sheriff's office on a charge of assault
(Class C). He received 90 days probation in JP court.

On Sept. 29, Denise Cornell, 47, of Clovis, was
arrested by Farwell police on a charge of theft by
check (between $500 and $1,500). Case is pending in
county court.

On Sept. 29, Leonard Tinner, 41, of Amarillo, was
arrested by the sheriff's office on a charge of theft
property by check, pending in county court.

On Oct. 1, Claude Tamez III, 25, of Bovina, was
arrested by Bovina police on a charge of driving with
an invalid license, pending in county court.

On Oct. 1, David Merrill, 50, of Clovis, was arrest-
ed by the sheriff's office on a motion to revoke (pos-
session of a controlled substance), pending in dis-
trict court.

On Oct. 2, Matthew Rangel, 27, of Farwell, was
arrested by the sheriff's office on a charge of pos-
session of a controlled substance, pending before
the grand jury.

On Oct. 3, Douglas Osborn, 28, of Lubbock, was
arrested by Texas Highway Patrol on a charge of
theft by check (Dallam County - Potter County). He
posted bond and was released.

The Steers ran over Seagraves, 30-7, in front of a
large Homecoming crowd Friday. Farwell had almost
300 yards rushing for the game.

The Steers are 5-1 going into district play.
Farwell rolled up 5 TDs, but didn't complete any of

its 2-point conversion attempts.
Colby Read took the ball 37 yards on a sweep and

the Steers converted a 4th down but were stopped
by downs at the 10 yard line.

Seagraves made a couple big plays, but ran into
Zac Stancell at midfield who made two open field
tackles in a row to set up 4th down. Seagraves went
for it and was caught short by Read.

On offense, Read had a 20 yard run.
Landry Actkinson threw a 30 yard pass to Kolten

Morris who fumbled it on the 5 yard line but Mason
Coburn picked it up and dodged in for the score.

Matt Martin had a good open field tackle on the
kickoff return and Stancell had an open field tackle
to force a punt.

Actkinson pitched the ball to Read for a 69 yard
TD.

To start the 2nd quarter, the Steer defense shut
down Seagraves as Edgar Cuevas stuffed a run,
Ryan Oliver fought through 2 linemen for a sack, and
Stancell knocked down a pass to force a punt.

Later, Martin recovered a fumble. Actkinson con-
nected with Read on a screen for a 20 yard TD to
make the score 18-0.

Hunter Black broke up a long pass by Seagraves
right before half.

At halftime, the fans were treated to a big fire-
works show.

In the second half, Martin forced a punt with a QB
sack.

The Steers concentrated on running the ball, and
Collin Christian and Victor Mendoza had 20 yard
runs, and Read ran in another TD.

To end the 3rd quarter, Morris had a 10 yard catch,
and Read swept around the corner for a 37 yard TD
to make it 30-0.

Russell Schilling recovered a fumble, Farwell put
in some of the younger players to end the game.

Seth Meeks handed the ball off to Hunter Hall and
Bretton Stancell, and Meeks, Hall and Dillon Kirkland
had good tackles on defense.

Sheriff’s Report

Farwell's Mrs. Lavender celebrates Nerd Day as part of the
Homecoming activities with part of her 4th grade class .
(Photo by Jana Barrett)

Nerds of Farwell

Steers roll over Seagraves

Photos by J.R. Ivins and Cary McFarden



Valid until 10-31-10

Must present coupon
at time of sale

DOT
(Dept. of

Transportation)

Inspections
Available on semi trucks

and trailers

Charles Oil & Gas Co.
Hwy. 60, Bovina  •  (806) 251-1284
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Bovina Banter From page 14

2 for $5.
***
High school will have

an early release on
Friday at 11:54 a.m.

***
There's no school

Monday due to
Columbus Day.

***
Oct. 31 is movie night

at the First Baptist
Church.

***
St. Ann’s Guadalu-

pana’s put on a delicious
Mexican lunch that

The Bovina JV beat Clovis Purple, 26-20, last
week.

Scoring TDs were Eduardo Salas, a 6-yard run;
Gabriel DeLaRosa, a 5-yard run; Oscar Jasso, a 5-
yard run, and Zach Castillo, who caught a 26-yard
pass from Abel Rocha.

Also, Rocha scored on a 2-point conversion run.
The offensive line did an outstanding job block-

ing.
On defense, Erli Rueda caused a fumble
The defense early in the game kept it close and

especially on the last possession to preserve the
win. 

***
Bovina's Freshman team lost to River Road

Freshman, 20-0.
Arturo Aguillon and Gabriel Hancock had several

long runs.
Hector Lopez did an excellent job blocking.
Our defense was tough at times to penetrate but

unfortunately the Wildcats had some good plays
called and got through.

Bovina JV

beats Clovis

Our Scholars
Here are Bovina High honor rolls for the first 6

weeks:
All A's - Jake Brozek, Aaron Castaneda, Jose Cruz,

Justin Curtis, Autumn Harper, Stefon Knoll, David
Martinez, Julian Martinez, Heather Miller, Abel
Rocha, Christopher Rodriguez .

A-B - Jalen Allred, Jonathan Amaya, Kristian
Antillon, Delia Banuelos, Fernando Banuelos,
Ramiro Carmona, Edwin Carrillo, Zachary Castillo,
Alejandra Chavez, Gabriel DeLaRosa, Miguel
Domínguez, Andres Duarte, Marielena Flores, Sarah
Gallegos, Pablo Galvan, Bianca Garcia, Bryan
Garcia, Luis Garcia, Vanessa Garcia Rodríguez,
Gabriella Gonzales, Alejandro Guevara, Daniel
Guevara, Gabriel Hancock, Yajarya Herrera, Jorge
Jaramillo, Oscar Jasso, Matthew Knoll, Jose Lara,
Hector Lopez, Ryan Lopez, Jorge Luna, Andrew
Marrufo, Luciana Martinez, Daniel Mejia, Alan Nance,
Ramiro Nicolas, Alexis Oliva, Gerardo Ortiz, Vanessa
Ortiz, Brittany Perez, Juan Pinela, Ivan Ramirez,
Abdiel Ramos, Tamera Rivera, Judith Rodríguez,
Vanessa Rodríguez, Bricelda Salas, Eduardo Salas,
Jairo Salas, Carmen Sanchez, Dorian Vela, Gael Vela,
Irvin Vela, David Velo, Samantha Villarreal, Roxanne
Zalazar.

The Bovina School Board on Monday hired Dan
Replogle, of Clovis, as an assistant coach.

He replaces Tony Epps, who has had a stroke, and
decided to retire. He is doing okay.

Replogle is coming out of retirement and is a vet-
eran coach. He was an assistant to Clovis girls var-
sity basketball coach Miles Watters for years.
Watters is now Farwell varsity girls basketball
coach.

Also, the resignation of nurse Angela Carpenter
was received. She had taught a health class.

Right now, no replacement for Ms. Carpenter will
be made. The school has another nurse, Rachel
Avalos.

In other business, the board:
-- Approved the annual agreement with the Parmer

County extension service's Benji Henderson and
Shana Fleming to serve as adjunct faculty.

-- Approved a pact with the Red Cross to allow the
school to be used as a shelter for folks in an emer-
gency like a major snow storm or tornado.

-- Received the No Child Left Behind report which
shows Bovina School as "highly qualified 100 per-
cent."

-- Held a three-hour training session with Region
16 personnel on superintendent - board relations.
Each year, school board members must take several
hours of training.

Tony Epps retires;
Replogle hired

I care how Farwell
looks.

I probably care more
than the vast majority of
Farwell residents, and I
can offer concrete proof
of my concern, backed
up by my actions, to
those who doubt me.  

However, I care about
liberty even more.

All socialism has the
myth of "the common
good", also known as
"the general welfare", at
its heart.  Socialism is
wrong, even when you
approve and even if you
benefit from it.  It places
the desires of "society",
or even just a portion of
society, above the
inalienable rights of the
individual.

So I am particularly
appalled by the recent
emphasis on "code
enforcement".  

That's socialist-speak
for "violating your prop-
erty rights on behalf of
the majority using the
threat of force".  

It is wrong even when
it has been made
"legal".  Liberty is some-
times messy, but it is still

preferable to, and the
ethical opposite of, "neat
and orderly" socialism.

I understand that some
people get offended
when a neighbor has an
unkept lawn or a junky
car in their yard.  Yet,
what another person
does with their own prop-
erty, even to the point of
destroying it, is no one
else's business as long
as no one else is being
harmed - and being
offended doesn't qualify
as harm. 

If a neighbor's junk
winds up on your proper-
ty, or causes you harm
through attracted vermin
or mosquito breeding,
you have the right to take
action to solve that par-
ticular problem or seek
restitution. 

Until that happens,
their property is none of
your business, no matter
what.

"Codes" are just a way
of taking control of a per-
son's property away
from them and giving it
to a mythical entity
called "the majority".  It
is wrong even if you like
it and even if you can
come up with reason-
able-sounding justifica-
tions.

Don't enforce the
"codes" against my
neighbors on my behalf.

Joe's Boot Shop is
presenting Susie McEn-
tire in concert with Jack
and Deb Stone and the
Clovis and Friona high

Concert set

Some residents have bridled at the enforcement of
the city codes while others insist that it's long over-
due.  

We've all seen cities in which there were no min-
imum standards for neighbors to observe, where
junked cars cause traffic hazards in the streets,
where buildings lacking in repair drag down the
property values of whole neighborhoods, where
mosquitoes breed disease, and where homeless ani-
mals wander in hunger and misery through their
short and violent lives.

A community like that is not where anyone would
choose to live and not something that the residents
of Farwell would ever accept.  

The codes of any city are not designed to estab-
lish a dictatorial rule over citizens, nor would there
be any benefit to the city if they did.

Farwell's officers are only attempting to perform
the minimum duty of any government, that is to
ensure that every individual can live in peace and
harmony with his neighbors.  The citizen who finds
a neighbor is intruding onto his property through his
failure to observe even the minimum level of repair
or hygiene that might be expected should not have
to deal with the problem himself.

Residents can be assured that code enforcement
is intended to accomplish no more than that level of
law and order and mutual respect that are the foun-
dation of any happy community.

Farwell Police Chief Larry Kelsay

school choirs at the
Curry County Events
Center at 7:30 p.m. mt on
Oct. 23.

Tickets cost $15.
Children 12 and under go
free.

Dear Editor,
Last week I joined the ranks of many in our fair

city who have been stopped by local law enforce-
ment. I’ll be honest and admit that it was a justified
stop as I had several traffic violations: someone (just
who remains a mystery. Or not!) had obscured my
license plates by placing a soda can between it and
the hitch, which was just icing on the cake as my
license plates had been severely mangled in a trailer
incident earlier this summer. In addition, my inspec-
tion sticker was past due and my tags, while current
and in my possession, were not properly stuck to
the windshield. And have I mentioned that my dri-
ver’s license was MIA? 

Officer Martin was extremely polite and extremely
generous in not issuing any of the several tickets he
could have, but only pointed out my offenses and
wished me a good day. We’ve corrected our mis-
takes and are rolling legal now and one would think
that’s the end of this tale. But it’s not.

In sharing my story I’ve met with a few grumbles
about the recent business of our local force. Not
everyone agrees with their thoroughness. Now I’ll be
the first to admit that it’s no fun to be policed by the
police but it is their job. It’s a job we’ve asked them
to do and pay them to do. And why did we ask them
to do this job? So we can raise our families in a safe,
comfortable, attractive community.

I feel for the friend who was warned for speeding
on Third Street, but as a mother of children who lives
on Third Street, I sure don’t want her speeding past.

I feel for the friend who was warned about high
weeds in his yard but since I drive past that lawn
every day, I’d rather see it looking nice than shaggy,
not to mention what those high weeds are going to
spread around the rest of town when the wind blows.
And we all know the wind is going to blow.

So think before you grumble. And if you must
grumble, remember there’s a City Council meeting
the 3rd Tuesday of every month, where we, as free
citizens of these United States, have the right to
grumble – or praise - as often and loudly as we wish.

-KC Smallwood, Farwell

included enchiladas,
beans, and rice. 

They thank everyone
who helped and especial-
ly folks who came out to
help make the fund raiser
a success.

***
God Bless and have a

great week.
***

Interesting Fact of the
Week: When you blush,
the lining of your stom-
ach also turns red. 

Really, who checks
this?

Letter to the Editor

On code enforcement

Labels to be collected
Farwell Elementary is collecting labels to raise

money for the school.
They are collecting them from Sunny D, Tyson

Project A+, Boxtops for Education, and Labels for
Education, as well as receipts from Lowes’
Supermarket.
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Continued on Page 12

Mustangs of the Week

Bovina Banter
Deanna Curtis • 251-1405

BOVINA
Proud Home of the
Mustangs & Fillies

Cargill Cattle Feeders
Pat Schwab, Manager

225-4400

Sherley - Anderson
907 Hwy. 86 West • 251-2510

Charles Oil & Gas, Inc.
Hwy. 60 • 251-1284

Tires    •    Oil Change    •    Propane

Bovina Pump
W. Hwy. 86 • 251-1596

Lowe’s

Supermarket

Gabriel Medrano, Manager
800 Hwy. 86 • 251-1324

Bovina Branch

101 N. 3rd St. • 251-1442
Member FDIC                                     Equal Housing Lender
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Coach Guevara named as Players of the
Week: offense -- Gael Vela; defense - Aaron
Castaneda; special teams - Sergio Hernandez,
and Big Hit -- Andrew Marrufo

Mustang Band wins Tumbleweed Festival
The Bovina Mustang Band captured first place in

the class 1A competition at the 21st annual
Tumbleweed Classic Marching Festival in Denver
City on Saturday.

They finished ahead of regional powerhouse
bands like Sudan, Smyer, Seagraves and Morton.  

This marks the first win in a straight-up head-to-
head marching band field show competition that
anyone can remember in the band’s recent history. 

The format of the competition awarded up to 300

points for each band with no division ratings given.
Bovina earned 229 points, Sudan 223, Smyer 217,
Seagraves 212, and Morton 170.  

The band received many laudatory comments
from band experts there in addition to very compli-
mentary remarks from all the judges for the Classic.  

Twenty-two bands participated. A recap of all the
winners in competition were: Bovina – class 1A,
Abernathy – class 2A, Lubbock Cooper – class 3A,
Frenship – class 4A and festival grand champion,

and Clovis – class 5A. 
The Mustang Band will now turn its attention to its

upcoming competitions. 
They travel to Plainview for the Pioneer Marching

Festival on Oct. 9 at 2 p.m.
They perform at the UIL Marching Contest at

Lubbock Lowery Field on Oct,. 16 at 2:15 p.m. Then
they travel to Las Cruces on Oct. 23 to compete in
the Tournament of Bands at New Mexico State
University at 9 a.m. mt.

by Mary Peckinpaugh

William Odell (W.O.) Cherry was Bovina school
superintendent from 1936 to 1949.

He and his wife, Edith, had three daughters.
W.O. had a very supportive community of small

businessmen and farmers.
When World War II broke out, he was faced with

a shortage of teachers. So he taught math, typing,
and science classes as well as coaching the girls’
basketball team and driving a school bus.

He had no office help, but was a skilled typist and
took care of the paperwork himself. The bus caretak-
er (Vernon “Hoss” Ward) and he were good friends
and fishing buddies.

He wanted to enlist in the service, along with his
two brothers, but was blind in one eye and not eligi-
ble. When some of the senior boys left school to
enlist, he assisted them in completing the require-
ments for their diplomas.

While the war was going on, he decided the com-
munity needed some diversions that a shortage of
gas and tires prevented them from enjoying, so he
bought several pairs of roller skates (clamp-on type)
and started skating sessions in the school gym on
Friday nights.

It became so popular that sessions were added. 
He also arranged to show movies in the gym on

Saturday nights. They included regular movies with
the always popular "cliff-hanger" serials.

Needless to say, these activities were hard on the
gym floor, so he and the building caretaker (Bob
Williford) sanded and refinished the floor before
school started in the fall, painting in the markings for
the basketball and volleyball courts.

He also planned and constructed a concrete 5-
pointed star surrounded by a concrete pentagon
walk in which the school flagpole was embedded at
the front of the school.

W.O. left Bovina in 1949 to accept the position of
superintendent in Lorenzo, Texas, (his home town)
where he served until retirement. The school audito-
rium there was named in his honor. 

His wife was an English teacher and talented
musician. She organized many children’s programs
at the school and always played for the weekly
school assemblies, which the entire student body
attended. 

She also was a church musician (for which she
was not paid) and W.O. was a Sunday School super-
intendent and teacher.

A look back

at Supt. Cherry

Juan Pinela, 17th, and
Kristian Antillon, 20th. 

Ramiro Nicolas, Abel
Rocha, and Miguel
Dominguez rounded out
the team for the varsity
boys.

***
The Mustang queen-

size quilt giveaway has
been moved to Oct. 8
during halftime of the
Mustang-Farwell game.

Tickets are $3 each or

medaled at 6th place.  
Other members on the

team are Anabel Lara,
Chyeanne Sosa, Daisy
Marquez, Liz Chavez, and
Regina Quintero

Varsity Boys finished
4th overall. Medalists
were Gerardo Ortiz,   8th;

Football schedule
change; 

On Oct. 7, 7th grade,
8th grade, and JV will
play at Farwell as sched-
uled but the freshman
team will travel to Sudan
at 6pm.

***
The pep rally for the

Bovina-Farwell game will
be Friday at noon at the
high school gym. The
community is encour-
aged to attend. 

Bovina host Farwell at
7:30. The friendly rivalry
game is one of the most
attended games of the
season. This game also
marks the beginning of
district.

***
Gloria Gomez-Adame,

who has been hospital-
ized in Lubbock, will be
released this week, hope-
fully.

Her parents are
Roman and Lala Gomez,
of Bovina.

She is doing much
better.

***
Running Water Land &

Cattle, of Bovina, ranked
as ninth largest in regis-
tering the most Angus
beef cattle in Texas, hav-
ing recorded 242 head of
Angus with the American
Angus Association dur-
ing fiscal year 2010.

***
School is out at 12:30

on Friday. 
Parent-Teacher confer-

encea will be held from 1
to 4 p.m. 1-4.

No appointment is
needed ... just drop by
and sign in at the office.

***
On Oct. 14, Bovina

hosts Springfield-Earth
MS and JV teams.

Bovina cross country
teams vie at Canyon on
Oct. 16.

***
Bovina Cross Country

results for the Lubbock
Invitational Meet:

Varsity Girls finished
13 overall.  Yadira Garcia

The Bovina Mustangs
lost to one of the state's
top-ranked teams, Iraan,
last Friday at Seminole,
33-7.

The Mustangs are 3-3
on the year and open dis-
trict play Oct. 8 by host-
ing Farwell.

Although Iraan was a
heavy favorite and is
expected to go deep into
the state playoffs, Coach
Hector Guevara feels his
Mustangs could have
done better against
them.

"We moved the ball
well between the 20's but
shot ourselves in the
foot too much," he said.
"Iraan is a powerhouse.
They pinned us deep in
our own territory and we
didn't execute as well as
we wanted. And penal-
ties didn't help."

The game was score-
less in the first quarter.
But Iraan took a 14-0 lead
in the 2nd quarter.

The third quarter was
scoreless.

In the final period,
Iraan put 19 points on the
board, while Bovina got a
TD by Desmond Fox on a
run more than 50 yards.
Sergio Hernandez added
the point after.

On defense, Dorian
Vela had an interception
and runback of about 20
yards.

Iraan fumbled the ball
three times but recov-
ered all of them.

Fox, who has been the
area's top rusher accord-
ing to stats kept by the
Amarillo newspaper, car-
ried 21 times for 110
yards overall.

Team stats were: first
downs, Bovina 10, Iraan
16; rushing yards,
Bovina 151, Iraan 313;
passing yards, Bovina
63, Iraan 35; and penal-
ties, Bovina 5 for 48
yards, Iraan 13 for 100.

Bovina Mustangs fall 
to top-ranked Iraan

4 signs of success
For the first time, Bovina Schools received ‘Recognized School’ status

from the T.E.A. Accountability System. This is the highest level they rate
schools. Here are Supt. Dale Fullerton and Elementary Principal Darla
Sealey with the awards for High School, Middle School, Elementary
School and for School District-wide.
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